
STA?E OF NEW YORK

STATE T.ilY COMMISSION

fn the Uatter of Petit ion

o f

E, K. WTNSTON CORPoRATroli eh qL

for refund of franchLse tax under
Artl.cle 9-A of the tan law for the
fiscal year ended February 29, 1972.

N. K. Winston Corporation having fi led a petit ion for

refund of franchise tax under Artlele 9-A of the tan law for the

f,.eeal year ended February 29, 1972r cDd a hearLng havlng been

held at the offlce of the State tanr eomnrioel.on, State Campul,

Albany. Neu Yorkr 8t whlch hearLng Legter llochberg, Esq. of

Counsel. appeared pereonalLy and tegtlfied, and the record havLng

been duLy exarnLned and eoneidered by the State Tax CoflnLasion,

It ir hereby foundr

(I) N. K. Wineton corporation (hereafter callcd rWlnaton")

requested pernlacl.on to file a comblned return for the flgcal yalr

ended February 29, L972 on behalf of iteelf and eleven wholly owned

gubsldlarieg as followsc

lfalt WtrLtman Center, Inc.
tfalt ltlhLtman l{anagement, Inc,
C.S.V. Realty eorp. (Liqutdated into Winston on

February 25, L9721
Rochelle Tenant CorXr.
N. K. Winston New Rochelle Corp. (l iquidated into

Rochelle Tenant Cbrpo oo November 11, 1971)
lfl,nston lr{all. Ine.
Smithhaven l{all.p Inc. (Lnactive name-holdlng corporatlon}
W.N.R. Development Corp. (inactive)
N€!il york N. K. Winston Mrcs eotrp. (lnactive)
Urban Conetruction Corporation (lnactlve)
Lantrom Realty eor?. (inactlve)

?he Corporatl.on inar Bureau denied permlagLon to flIe on

a eombj.ned basJ-g and the respectl,ve corporatLons patd tales

aggregratltg $3?21632.81 on an Lndivldual baels and fl led a petlt lon
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for refund. A cqtbined return filed by the tanpayer for information

purposes lndLcatee a combined tot of $40r876.00 plue $125.00

mJ.nLrnum tarc due from eaeh of the eleven gubeldlarLea or tn aggregate

conblned ta:r  of  9421261.00.

(2) lf inston and the etx active subsLdlarLeg ligted are

engaged in real estate activit ieg conliet,lng princtpally of the

developnent, ownership and operation of shopping centerg and

other improved end unimproved realty. WLnston, in general, perfotma

managerial functions for itg subsidiarles such ls tnttiating new

proJect developmentrr rupervislng construction and leae!.ng activLtiec,

arranglng financl.ng, advancing fundg for prelimLnary development

and working capltal, handling lagal matters, etc. The other fLve

eorporatlong lirted were inactive during the fiscal yetr ended

February 29, L972.

(3) All of the Bix active eubrldlarier conducted thelr

operatlone entLrely wlthin New York State and dld not quallfy for

an allocatlon of businegs l-ncome and buelness capital. Aceordingly,

thel.r businesa allocati.on percentage wae l00t6.

WLnstonr the parent corporatLon, conducted operatLonc both

wlthln and wLthout New York State and qualifled for an ellocatlon

of buei,ners Lncone and butineaa capltal, IEs busLnece allocation

percentage on an LndivlduaL basi"s was 38.5U8r6 computed on the three

factor ttatutory baait ac followar

Everlnthere
(Denominator) *

New York
(Nr.rmerator)

ReaI and Tcnglbla
Peraontl Property $L.229.295

ReceLptr 259)48L
Wagec 40I '36L

Total Percentagea

$8r  5991 599
2.29O,-L6O

446,-727

14 .3784
11 .3303
89.8449

Trr]1556
38.  5  178Burlness Al locat lon Percentage (115.5536 div ided by 3)
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In addltion to the gLx active and five lnactive eub-

ridLari.ee whlch were requested to be Lncluded in the comblned

return, VfLnrton had nrunerour other wholly owned lubcldlari.er whlch

condueted their operatLons enti.rely outalde Nm york.

(4) $ectLon 211.4 of. Artlcle 9-A of the tan law readc

in partr

[In the discretion of the tan conunLcnlon,
rny tanpayer, whieh owns or controls either dlrectly
or Lndireetly gubstanttally all the capital gtoek
of one or motre other corporatLong . , . may be
requLred or permltted to make I report on r combLned
ballg covering any euch other corporati.ona . . .,,

!!he State lfur CommJ.rsion hereby

DECIDES I

(A) l0i.ngton and the gix actLve gubrLdi.ariee are engaged

l.n gome aapect of real eetate operationa, the results of whLch are

motre properly reflected on an lndividual bacls. A combLned return

would produce a dlgtorted result, in that logsea of unprofltable

corporatLonc would be offget againat J.ncome of other corporatLong.

fndlvidual corporatiora engaged in aetLvitles dealLng wlth real ectatc

do not coneti.tute a unLtary bueLnese, olnce the profit or loae of

caclr cortrrcratLon lg prlmarlly due to Ltg own operationa, l.nrtead of

belng due to Lntercompany tranaactiong. In addition, conmt.ngllng

the operatlonc of WLnaton, rrhoae propertles are prLncipally located

outrLde New York, wtth the gix aubcldi.arles whooe propertLea lre

entLrely located in New York, would result in a further trro-fold

dLrtortton. 'l[arcctLon on a csmbtned bacir would (I) aeeign r portion

of the busLness capital and businers income of the clx rubridiarl,ee

to outeLde New York and (2't assign to New York a portion of the

bualnere loas and bucineas capital of the parent chlefly rl.tuated

outaLde Nehr York. Computation of tarc ltablltty on an indLvtdual

batls more properly reflecta reaults of oparatlons conducted ln Nerr

York.
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Itlth respect to the five inactive aubsidiaries, it has

been the congicbent policy of the Ta:c Conmicsion that inaetive

corporationg ahould be ta:ced on an indivldual bagls.

(B) eomputttion of tar ltabiltty on an indl,vldual barig

le affirned and taxpayerrs petit l.on for refund is denied.

Drtedr Albany, New York

th lg  21s t  o f  August  1974.

STATE !fN( CP!{ITIXSSION

Vt-"--*"^-


